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And because he had fallen from heaven, and 

had become miserable forever, he sought also 

the misery of all mankind. Wherefore, he said 

unto Eve, yea, even that old serpent, who is 

the devil, who is the father of all lies, 

wherefore he said: Partake of the forbidden 

fruit, and ye shall not die, but ye shall be as 

God, knowing good and evil.

2 Samuel 12:6 And he shall restore the lamb fourfold, because he did 

this thing, and because he had no pity.

And because he had fallen from heaven, and 

had become miserable forever, he sought also 

the misery of all mankind. Wherefore, he said 

unto Eve, yea, even that old serpent, who is 

the devil, who is the father of all lies, 

wherefore he said: Partake of the forbidden 

fruit, and ye shall not die, but ye shall be as 

God, knowing good and evil.

Acts 22:29 Then straightway they departed from him which should have 

examined him: and the chief captain also was afraid, after he knew that 

he was a Roman, and because he had bound him.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil



& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

John 10:33 The Jews answered him, saying, For a good work we stone 

thee not; but for blasphemy; and because that thou, being a man, makest 

thyself God.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Mark 5:4 Because that he had been often bound with fetters and chains, 

and the chains had been plucked asunder by him, and the fetters broken 

in pieces: neither could any man tame him.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Job 1:16 While he was yet speaking, there came also another, and said, 

The fire of God is fallen from heaven, and hath burned up the sheep, and 

the servants, and consumed them; and I only am escaped alone to tell 

thee.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Isaiah 14:12 How art thou fallen from heaven, O Lucifer, son of the 

morning! how art thou cut down to the ground, which didst weaken the 

nations!

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Judges 10:16 And they put away the strange gods from among them, 

and served the LORD: and his soul was grieved for the misery of Israel.



& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Ecclesiastes 8:6 Because to every purpose there is time and judgment, 

therefore the misery of man is great upon him.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Job 12:10 In whose hand is the soul of every living thing, and the breath 

of all mankind.

And because he had fallen from heaven, and 

had become miserable forever, he sought also 

the misery of all mankind. Wherefore, he said 

unto Eve, yea, even that old serpent, who is 

the devil, who is the father of all lies, 

wherefore he said: Partake of the forbidden 

fruit, and ye shall not die, but ye shall be as 

God, knowing good and evil.

1 Kings 20:9 Wherefore he said unto the messengers of Benhadad, Tell 

my lord the king, All that thou didst send for to thy servant at the first I 

will do: but this thing I may not do. And the messengers departed, and 

brought him word again.

And because he had fallen from heaven, and 

had become miserable forever, he sought also 

the misery of all mankind. Wherefore, he said 

unto Eve, yea, even that old serpent, who is 

the devil, who is the father of all lies, 

wherefore he said: Partake of the forbidden 

fruit, and ye shall not die, but ye shall be as 

God, knowing good and evil.

1 Kings 22:34 And a certain man drew a bow at a venture, and smote the 

king of Israel between the joints of the harness: wherefore he said unto 

the driver of his chariot, Turn thine hand, and carry me out of the host; 

for I am wounded.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Revelation 20:2 And he laid hold on the dragon, that old serpent, which 

is the Devil, and Satan, and bound him a thousand years,



& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Revelation 12:9 And the great dragon was cast out, that old serpent, 

called the Devil, and Satan, which deceiveth the whole world: he was 

cast out into the earth, and his angels were cast out with him.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Hebrews 2:14 Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of flesh and 

blood, he also himself likewise took part of the same; that through death 

he might destroy him that had the power of death, that is, the devil;

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

2 Timothy 2:26 And that they may recover themselves out of the snare 

of the devil, who are taken captive by him at his will.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Revelation 20:10 And the devil that deceived them was cast into the 

lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet are, and 

shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever.

And because he had fallen from heaven, and 

had become miserable forever, he sought also 

the misery of all mankind. Wherefore, he said 

unto Eve, yea, even that old serpent, who is 

the devil, who is the father of all lies, 

wherefore he said: Partake of the forbidden 

fruit, and ye shall not die, but ye shall be as 

God, knowing good and evil.

1 Chronicles 7:31 And the sons of Beriah; Heber, and Malchiel, who is 

the father of Birzavith.



And because he had fallen from heaven, and 

had become miserable forever, he sought also 

the misery of all mankind. Wherefore, he said 

unto Eve, yea, even that old serpent, who is 

the devil, who is the father of all lies, 

wherefore he said: Partake of the forbidden 

fruit, and ye shall not die, but ye shall be as 

God, knowing good and evil.

Romans 4:16 Therefore it is of faith, that it might be by grace; to the end 

the promise might be sure to all the seed; not to that only which is of the 

law, but to that also which is of the faith of Abraham; who is the father 

of us all,

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Genesis 4:21 And his brother’s name was Jubal: he was the father of all 

such as handle the harp and organ.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Romans 11:17 And if some of the branches be broken off, and thou, 

being a wild olive tree, wert graffed in among them, and with them 

partakest of the root and fatness of the olive tree;

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Leviticus 25:19 And the land shall yield her fruit, and ye shall eat your 

fill, and dwell therein in safety.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Genesis 42:20 But bring your youngest brother unto me; so shall your 

words be verified, and ye shall not die. And they did so.



& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Esther 15:10 Thou shalt not die, though our our commandment be 

general: come near.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Psalm 118:17 I shall not die, but live, and declare the works of the 

LORD.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

John 21:23 Then went this saying abroad among the brethren, that that 

disciple should not die: yet Jesus said not unto him, He shall not die; but, 

If I will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee?

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Genesis 3:5 For God doth know that in the day ye eat thereof, then your 

eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as gods, knowing good and evil.

& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Isaiah 1:30 For ye shall be as an oak whose leaf fadeth, and as a garden 

that hath no water.



& because that he had fallen from heaven & 

had became miserable forever h he sought 

also the miseary of all mankind wherefore he 

sayeth unto eve yea even that old serpant 

which is the Devil which is the father of all 

lies wherefore he sayeth partake of the 

forbidden fruit & ye shall not die but ye shall 

be as God knowing good & evil

Zechariah 12:8 In that day shall the LORD defend the inhabitants of 

Jerusalem; and he that is feeble among them at that day shall be as 

David; and the house of David shall be as God, as the angel of the LORD 

before them.


